Placement of external ventricular drains and intracranial pressure monitors by neurointensivists.
External ventricular drains (EVDs) and intracranial pressure (ICP) monitors are widely used in the Neurological Critical Care Unit (NCCU) to measure ICP and divert cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). EVDs and ICP monitors have historically been placed by neurosurgeons; however, with recent staffing of NCCUs by neurointensivists, a growing number of EVDs and ICP monitors are being placed by these specialists. Limited data are available concerning the safety or feasibility of such placements by neurointensivists. We present our experience with EVD and ICP monitor placement by a neurointensivist in the NCCU. A retrospective chart review of 29 patients with EVD placement and 7 patients with ICP monitors--all placed by a single neurointensivist--was conducted for patients admitted to the NCCU from August 2005 to January 2008. These findings were compared to published outcomes from neurosurgeon placements. All 29 patients with EVDs remained infection-free, with CSF pleocytosis occurring in one patient (3.4%). All 7 patients receiving ICP monitors remained free from infection. Complications after drain placement occurred in 20.7% (n = 6) of patients, with all six complications being EVD tract hematoma measuring less than 5 cm(3). Patients receiving ICP monitors had no complications. These complication rates are comparable to published rates, which suggest that placement of EVDs and ICP monitors by neurointensivists may be safe and effective. However, small sample size (n = 36) prohibits definitive safety and efficacy conclusions. For this reason, further research analyzing a larger patient sample is warranted.